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Introduction
• Bobolink is a species of conservation concern in Canada because of 
substantial declines in abundance

• Hay fields are often harvested in June, destroying active nests

• Understanding adult habitat use and re-nesting after the hay 
harvest is important for conservation planning

Results
• Attached transmitters to 5 adult bobolink (4 males, 1 female)

• Tracked 3 tagged adults for 41 to 43 days after hay harvest, 49 to 52 
days after capture

• Lost signal of 2 tagged adults ≤ 3 days after hay harvest, 6 and 8 
days after capture

• Tracked tagged adults ≤ 2.2 km from capture location

• No evidence of re-nesting

• Adults most frequently detected in uncut hay field and fallow field

• No evidence of tag detachment from adults

Discussion
• Able to track 3 adults to assess habitat use and re-nesting

• Two adults likely dispersed beyond our search range

• Search range limited by property access and transmitter range (loss 
of signals in dense vegetation and topographic lows)

• Adults can briefly show territorial behaviours in recently cut fields 
and other proximate fields (e.g., wheat field) before dispersing

• Uncut hay fields and fallow fields proximate to cut fields may 
provide important refuges for adults dispersing from hay cuts during 
the breeding season

• Subsequent project could use Motus Wildlife Tracking System to 
document long-distance dispersal
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Figure 1. Locations of bobolink capture in hay fields, search area, 
and detections after hay harvest in southern Ontario in 2016.

Figure 3. Locations of bobolink capture in one hay field and 
dispersal after hay harvest in southern Ontario in 2016.

Figure 2. Bobolink capture and radio transmitter attachment.

Objectives
• Pilot project to assess feasibility of quantifying habitat use and 
re-nesting

• Assess retention of radio transmitters

• Identify habitat used by dispersing adults

Methods
• Acquired access to farms planning hay harvest during breeding 
season

• Captured bobolink and attached radio transmitters

• Tracked tagged adults using hand-held and car roof-top antennas

• Monitored breeding status of tagged adults
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